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TECHN ICAL NOTE NO . 239. 
STEA:\1 PO'NER PLA ~FS I N AIRCRAFT . 
By :S o E. Wi l son. 
T:1.e employment of s tearn p O';Jer plan.ts in a i rcraft has been 
fr equentl y p r op os ed . Arguments :) r c a~d con have appeared in 
many jour nal. s. ::: t i s the pu r p o s e of this paper to make a ::;rief 
ana l y sis of the prop0 3al from t n e b r oad general viewnoint of 
ai r craf t ~o~e r plant s . Anv such a n.a lysis ~ay be general or ~e-
t a iled . I f the approx ir.:ate E~nalys i s 8~0\:S considerable pro;'Jis e, 
t h en an ul timate anal- s i s may be proceeded vith. 
General Conside r ations 
P01j:l'er p l ants f or a ircraft mus t meet certain requirements 
considerabl y d i ff eren from those which other povrer plants a1'e 
requ ired to :'l1e et. _.\ p rima r y r equ i s i te of an aircra:t power 
pl a -:J.t i s J ight weight in p rop orti on to the bo:rsepower dev '310ucd . 
, 
Compa ctness i s a f u ndamenta.l r equ irement not o:11y beca1..<se co!n-
pac t rlcss i s associa.t ed wi th light \"lei~:r_t but also because com-
pa ctnc ss is , of it s el f , an i mp ortant factor in desigr-. On this 
li ght we i sht horsep ower ra t io, a i r craft power plants r.:ust be 
unusual ly Tcliab le a !ld must atta.i n t his r elia"bility '. ithout att en-
ti on i n t:':J. c a ir . T~cy must d ev Gl op a h i gh percen taFSe of the i r 
maximum hors epowe r a t the b eg i nn ing of a f l ight, and must sustain 
4 
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a rela t i vcly h i gh pe r cer. ta g8 of thai r r.lax imum poner th:,01..1.'~;110ut 
the fli ght . They mUG t a ttain hi gh economy iTl fuel not onl y b e-
cause of the cost involved in operatior:, but also tacausc ene 
'.'Vei ght of :u81 c onsu~:'lG cL necessarily limi ts t he cn.:is inc; rango 
and the pay load" Aircraft ongil: (; S !:'rust ')0 extromely i'lcxi~Jlo 
in oporatio:c.; that is, capo.b lc of quick accolol'::'Ltion or decelcr-
ation fron idling sp eed to fUll throt tle~ un~ vice versa~ ~nd of 
fine adjustnent 0. t any erc-Ilk s'Pced t':1Toughout the fly in~: To.,nso. 
A ircraft e~1gines do not a tta in the long 1 ifo between m2.j or ovcr-
hauls required by other power pl2..nts at present , but long l i fe 
is likewise of -or imary i'1lportance. To sU::lmarize, aircrQft pOVJe T 
plant S must meet tho f ollowing d i f f icul t roq1.1.irem on.t s : 
a) Light v/eight, 
b) .?eliabi lity, 
c) Ec onomy , 
d) Du r aoi l i ty, 
e) Co~po.ctno~s, 
f) Flexib il i ty" 
Sir:.ce the con trollin~ f2..c t or in 3. ircr::'..ft C''''" ,,' J. n o des i ~n i s 
weight, it J,S i mDortQn t to c ons2.c..cr t~:is req'J.ireilcnt. 7.[0 c..re 
accustoned to cOY.1pa re 8nginc~ on the b Ls i s of ,'{eight pO l' ho1's o-
p ower. Thi s c03ff ici ent in a :?;iyon e::"lfine i s capc..olc of reduc-
t ion, fir st , by reduction of the wei;:;nt itself; 2.nd, second , by 
inc ro<:1.S ing the hOTs cpovrer. Prog ress (.long .JG}lcs e 11:1es haR been 
rapid D.nd J. he li!'~it 110.,'" not yet 'boen l'eached. 
In OUT c O:'1.sideration of Yloi 2;hts, '.:e ~u8t ;Jercr in r,tind. that 
~ 0' once-ned 1"J. ~ t'o e b~-c el~l'l'e ',·el' :."'.:., "o+ c.~lone', b',l+ ~"Jl·th_ we do r 8 n 'c c ' .L " \7 - V H U. .1. . ~ '"J _:, _ lJ _ v -
j 
3 
ent ;_~t oncc r'hen ',7C coopc..Te convent j,r', "',G.l '.:,-::'-t,"r-cnol !"'d. cnrl'"",."S _ ~; ~ _ _ ' Q ~J.~ 
and 2. ir- cccl cd engi nes . ':'hc dr:l ',7ci ~;2t per hOl'SepO".1cr of thcse 
cons iC~8rC', tj cn the ':wig}):; of t J1C cec.' l :;"ng s Jst em required by the 
'\;atc r- co)lc<i ~ng inc , '.1C f::nd 0. diffcrc'1C3 in tr..,tc:::.l powcr pl.:l::J.t 
';:ci ,~~"..t of c:.y;-p roxi:"tlCttely .::; i x- tcnths 0:- Q. '90und per hOI'SC90':rcr. 
I n l rroblc::,l 0:: th i s kind, I t i.s necc8sary to carry the 
~c i ;ht 2.:£lysis Et i ll furttc r . Thc ~odern aircraft po~~r plunt, 
vfe i Ghing i:'bc.ut :) l b . pe r hc r sepo:-!cr c:.n<i consuY'!ling about 0.:: 1") . 
of fue l per horsepower, '[':'11 at full throttle cons'.nne its own 
weigllt 01 fuel i!'~ a9p r oxh.8tely 6 hons. The ~uel consur1p+ ion 
of the po ~!eI' p l p,nt , t:-:.en , ::'s of 0'rea:; t.. imp'Jrtanc e in this fTe i sht 
c on3id.er.:::;.tion . Tt.is fu e l consunl'ption mU3"':; also be considered 
on a furtl-:.e r basi s of !n i les pe:!:' ~llon, a!ld this consideration 
invo~ves propelle r e~ficiency . I t ~l.C:LS C8e:Y!. stated as a general 
p r cp osition tbat the airc:;:-af t -propeller should turn, rO"J.::S:l.ly, 
1 0 ~~ . P . :.: . psr mi 1e per hour flJr best eCODOP.1Y . r-or an airplane 
f l y i ng 100 mil es per hou r , the best prope:ler s~eed ''7ill be in 
the nei.3,:il\)o rhood. of :000 R. P . 11·' . Ai.:""'Planes flying at 250 L".iles 
p er :lour on th : s sa;rJC bas i s C3..n be: f:ovm ~7i th ;sood propclle:r 
eff i c i ency at a c r ank spacd of 2500 R.F . U. In the sloTIer air-
c r aft, then , t~c usc of reduction gearing is indicated for 
c r ank speeds greatl y in exc es s of 1 800 R.P.~. In any consid.er-
a ti on of tl:i s y.1a t ter of wc i ght, the:!:'eforo, we must t:lkc i:.'ltO 
I • 
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CO~1.sj_deration the ;"ei;;~t of the pO'7cr pla~t, the ~7eip.:ht of thc 
fuel consumed) and -'uhc propel Ie::: l imi ta t ions. 
Our \:!cight-horsepmlOr ratio .:loes not tell t~8 'shole story . 
Even though tnis '?lay be exccllent as measured :rom every stand-
point, ',70 !."us t take into consic.eration the total ncicht 0: the 
:pQ;vor plant . As the total Hei ght of the -C'0\7er plant incre2.8Cs, 
the '.:inr:; ':-',rea necessa ry to support it likenis8 increases aDd 
the Yle i ght of the strueturc to sup:"")ort the po':rer plant in-
creases . I n other ':10rds , the total pOller p l ant wci"ht is re-
flect cd thr oughout tr..8 ':Ihole structu:re. ihe ",:;'ze 0: an air~Jlane 
is of p:rii-~ary importance ~nd is of p~rticular in:prrtance in 
na7al airc raft . The limitationc, of E'toTace s ~J2-ce and. band-ling 
gear aboard. ship 8s~ablish definit8 limita tions of tho sizes 
of ail'c raft 7~ ich car. be handled and this may readily require 
a lar2'or number of small a ircr<lft rather than r.. s:;12-l1er number 
of large aircraft . 
I n -~::.e Dc..;.s t, it lus been rather r-idely felt that \7oie:;ht 
enters :-:lore larf!ely ir..to tL:e f2-ctor of rcliabiJ.i ty tha::l is non 
believed . A ~~e&vy p01.7er ;, lant is not necessari ly ['1, :rcliable 
p O·.7er -pla:r;.t . The '_"[e i ght :-.lust be properly placed, prcfer2.bly 
in strcssed p<lrts , and Dust bc elii:1inated fron unstrcssed 
parts . I t is hardl y fair to compare the rclia.bility of conven-
t ion;:·l a irc r 2.f t pm7cr plL'..nts ';7i th th2. t of ground or surf2.cc 
inst2.11CLtions . Vi/hereas c:.'.. surfucc in~.tallation may havG G.upl i-
cat e couxil i2.ries , " the ',7eight Illctar in ai 1'C raft en~:;ines "')rc-
· (. 
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e ludes t he us e of Gul-tip l e auxili2.rics to a great dc:srcc . Thus , 
thc e onC.ittons of opera~ion in the air are ent ircly different 
Iror.1 those of nOTc!al opera t iO:l on the g r ou:'1d . 
T1:ere is i:'~ gener2.l i r:,pression thL'.t the present airero..:t 
p OITe r p l 2.nts arc e or:rparatively u nrelic.b J.e. A cC.rcful :'..l1a.lys is 
of c'~g inc lrui l ures incli cD.. t cs that a lQrge pcrecn to. g·e of t~;.crJ 
a rc du e to troubles "dth gaso l inc, oil, and w2.ter lines. It is 
rather sUT"..:J ris inc; to s co t 11 c nUl'Dber of fa ilul~CS 1--h ieb arc e red-
i ted to the se- ealled "p lunbing ors te::1, II In the effor~ to 1'e-
cluce the total llcigb.t of t:1ese lL1cs, it i s of inpcrt:mcc th.:."ut 
-rIC d o not 8;0 t oo fell' a.nd in~roduce t~e factor of unrclirubi li t y . 
This high pcrcen~age of p l -.lmb i ng failures vlill 0-3 of intcrest 
t o us ·..,.hcn n e CO.:iC to -i..r~vestiE~·tc ctC~D fO'7er p l lmts sO:'ier:hC'..t 
later in tnis paper . 
Aporoxi :.1Ctt c A:121ys is 
Wi tl:. th i s bas is e stabli shed , Vi e are nO-.7 ready to ma::e the 
approximat e analysis of the sUGg es t ion 0: the err.ployment of 
steam :oower plant s in aircraft. Any stean; poy!e r plant mus t 
consist cf : 
a) The bOil er , 
b ) The engi ne , 
c) The auxiliaries , 
d) The condenser. 
A conc"Lenser i s absolutely necessary in aircraft fo~ t:t.e 
reason that no &i rplane cculd p o ssibly e21'ry Suff icient 'J2.ter 
to operat e none ondens ing . 
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Fortunately, \Ie have as a basis 0: our a.nalysis, a very 
thorough investigat ion undertaken by the Bureau of Engineering 
of the Na,vy Depa rtr.1ent, eluring t~1e years i mmediately follovring 
the wa r. This investigation was carried on by a Committee Oll. 
Experimcntal Power Ylhich included among its r:18mbers some of the 
foremost American engineers 1:7ho have been. associated vri th steam-
driven rloto r ca r s and gas turbine-driven torpedoes. 
The Committee began its report v:ith the follovJing state-
ment: lilt is qu ite man ifest that, tleoretically, no steam 
plant can cO[1pet e with the internal combustion eng ine in economy 
and fuel consumption, an.d i n small powers it could not compete 
in \!Teight of plant per horsepower. II The accuracy of this s-:;ate-
ment is borne out by the fac t that vrhereas aircra f t , en b ines are 
operating on a specific fu el consumption of 0.50 lb. of f uel 
per brake horsepower per hour, a good avereugc figure for Gven 
a l arge stear!: power plant is not better thun 1 lb. of oil per 
horsepower hour. Roughly , the specific economy of tho steam 
power plant is about :nalf that of the int ernal cOrJbust ion en-
gine as a~plied to aircraft . This is inherent in the cycles 
empl oyed and the manner of er::ploying them . 
The Bureau of Engine ering ' s report furtt-er presented the 
idea that' the development 01 a practical steam power plant for 
aircr2.ft propulsis;n presented three distinct problems: 
7 
( 1) The pl'od1.lction of ::.. stean engine of r;inir:1Ur:l '!Ici~:tt, 
';Jhic:-: sbalJ l1n.:v c tho t.i ~':1cst pos e iblc cffi ci oney 0.:1'10. 
l o;,-:cst p o ss i b le :!:uol COl1SUY;',ption, and vlhich s:l.2,ll 
p o ssoss T cl i~b ility aLd durability. In tho prociuction 
of 2,n ongine possess :i.ng these cLoractcristics, tho 
C01]1'.1i t t c e :avorcd the steL1r!' turbine . 
(2) The product i on of a su i t abl e st eam 0; on era tor :lute ':~u:t ic 
i n ~tctio:1 . F8 r this pur-posc, t11c CO:.1!.:itt88 felt that 
the flQ.s~'1 boiler Vlt...s tho or.1y or..c '1nich cons idero. t ions 
of wcigh-:; wou l ei ad::1 i t . 
( 3 ) 'I l"lQ (lev clop~ent of "\. cond.cr..s 01' . It rus considored. 
tl1.2. tt i s j.:'VG=.op~:1o::t prcBc.:1tod rncre c"ti::icult JTob-
la"s tl:a:"1 ~hat 0:' he cnp-;iT~c :->..::6. thC'.t the drag of such 
~ co~~cieY:.s:)r , no !".::tt-:;c:::- h07,~ 17011 desi r.;ned, 1.7ou1d prob-
e.o 1y "bc ~)Tol_i-oi t i ve 1nles'1 SO:'1e such device as the 
I rr ill~;" r2,diator cou l d be used . 
Tile CO;';,]['1 i tt ee conside r ed t hat the four...d0.t ien of J. cor,~plete 
p0i7er plc.nt 'i7UG t h e st eom g cmerc: tor . T~_e ~c:lera tOT fin;:-..lly 
a rr i v cd c.t , cons i sted c3Gcntial l y of 0, systey.1 of tubing ir.to 
ono end of \':~ich the feed water rms forced, w~1i1e ;yor.: the 
o t ho r end L1C stc[, r:l iss led . :no storo.ge spCJ.ce for either sur-
p lu s y;at e r o r stef.1E1 'was provided . I n Q. e;enern.tor of t1:is tj"::,) 0 , 
TIhe r e t here i s no r es ervoi r cr s t orcC. h'3~t, such '1.~ [1.11 "'Cl.tcr-
l ev e l bo i l ers p osocss , i t was necessar y ~hc.t the exuct proper 
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pr090 r tions of fue l and ITGt e r su pp l y s~ould at all ti~cs bc 
T:'l.:t intaincG. 2.C cu r at ely . Flue tuc.!. t ions in pres sure :..nd tOr.1lJcra-
tur c of stCil[1 due to suclci.en ch<:nges i n tho deJ:1Q.nd 01' lo<:c-:' could 
onl y b e p rev cnt ed oy se l f - aethlg d ev i ces. If controlled by 
hand, em:! e:-:,.anges i n stcc,Y.1 i ng rate wculd r_avQ bcen !."".c,ci c Oo.U-
t i ol,ls l y . Su.c~ operation I,ou ld net be pl'o,ctic001e in ordir.D.. ry 
usc . 
Thc CCD~ i ttec fel t that ~ho tD..S~ o~ devising a prae~icul 
gener Q.tol' \";as d i vid.ed into t ";IO d. i st::"net pT.cblc:·-: o • T~le :irs t 
was the dcv elopn e:'1 t of t!1C g on eTa tor proper, Clr_a. the 8 econd the 
p roc.uc t ion of an eff j.c ient anci pract iO'll ::: yst er:. of controJ ling 
i t ":ihen deli eloped . 
The p.:trticula r fOI'i:i i'j~ i ch this :::-cnerator took '."jas l ·'!.Tf;e ly 
d ict ated oy the fact that f ir e brick Lr otl-;.er refrn.etory linino 
for the CGF.,cuution cha~ber c ould not be used on account 0: its 
17eight . Tl:c eombusticn c4.2.~bo r (Fi s ' 1) '::as tl"'.ereI0re e:'lelosed 
wi t::l i n t2:c walls of "'teel tubir..g thT.OU g:l w1:.ich the "t ean gcner-
atcd i n the heating co i ls passed anI beca~e super-heated. I n 
o r de r to conserv e t_le heC\. t r adiated :ror:l these rJal1s, an air 
jacket surrounded the entire boiler , D..~d air was drawn through 
this jacket by a fan blo:7er c.,nd a.elivered to the cOr.:1bustion 
ehar1ber . A light sheet stcel easin':S eEcloscd the tubing in or-
de r ~o ')rcvent hot O'Q.ses in tho eo,;:o'ls-:ion· cl-:ar1oer fron c::1tering 
" ,:> 
the air j(.wket, [md the 1a-: t o r r.ad (1:'1 outer na11 of thin sheet 
a 1um i nu r..1 betwe en \i.'h i ch and. t he inner \'JaIl '!TaB a space of fou;r 
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incheD t~rough ~hich the air passed . T~is nethod of ~e~t insu-
lation p roved exc eed i ngly eii'ec th-c and. li~~tlo heat 1.'l::1S rl1dio.tcd 
to the ~t~osphere . 
The u l t ina te c.es i gn contcv.::; l ated t2-.c use -.; f £'11C1 oi l, -')1.~ t 
fo r conv en i cnc e i::.1. cxpcl' i r;, cnt ing , kerosenc -;m.s used foJ:' fuel . 
~~e i ther tl"::e :::oa t i n g tub es nor t~:0 r:lOtal cas Lw enclos L1. 9~ thol':'! 
- w ~ 
l')os s e ssed a:1.Y ap;::>rccb.blc s tructural strcng-':;h, and to S\..'-:Jply 
th is , a lignt trllss r..'!ade of he.lf-inc:} tubin6 V/2 s place0_ v,~ithin 
the air jacket . rio this, the insic.e and o-J..tside \18:"ls i~!ere 
at tached . The portio~ of the t r uss, to~ether ~it~ t~3 i nner 
and out or walle: Y/hieh -:;ov E:!rcd th e out or \/all of the gener a to r, 
was l;'!ade r crlOvao l e "'0 as t o ive Q.cccss to t:1C' tU'oing. 
I n the ulti'. ut e design, it las aec"'::;ted tnnt the fue l pW.lp 
and bot h p~.1pS, tOGether \': i t~. t~e fer. :)loner , \'l('uld be driven 
by a turbine lount ec. on the pump D.01':SinC so ij'mt the p l ant as 
a vihole v'ould b e elf- containcc. . For eonvenier.ce and exp eri-
mentat iOE, hm-.-ev er , t he fu el pt:mp was ::101..:.nt ed. on a'~ ind3~gendent 
f ounda t:':. or~ wl1 ich was d rive::1 by an elect~::i.c f.' ouor by belt , the 
same mo tor drtv i ng the fa Y1. b l o1."Te r to which it Vias coupled. by 
m e~ns of a fley ible haft . 
The boi ler, i :J. ge!le:ra l s~.ape, was a horizontal, mult i-
circu it flash bo iler to whic !1 'ater was fed in sixtson ~arallol 
s t reams . These st reams "'i thOTt i nterrupt ion })a S8 ed pa.rallel 
through sixt een flat coils of onc- ~1alf inch tut.in6 in which 
- - - ------~-~---~ ------------~-----~ 
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eom-p1cte cvC):po r s.tion took p12CC . 1' bc steam irsuin,:: fro:"! t:'1CSC 
pass ed i n seven paTal l c1 s treams thr o"J.g~ 3/411 tubes for supcr-
heat i ng . Th e supe::,'heat cd st eam VIas del iv cr'Jd through a s;';1all 
d elive r~- r:1~n ifold to the em t or~:at io tl:rottle ··:'n:'c1::, rr:8..in-f;2.. ine:::l 2, 
c onsto..nt f i .xec. pr0ssurc vi th i n the Doiler and autoY·"[t.ti:::;.~l l}' 0.0-
liv ered 2, } 1 thc steam 2:.::;nc r atccl at this prcspu.::,'c . 
Tl"lO SU :orm [~:~1 0JJen 
Clld box ':' i t~l rou::1cl corners , ":;1.1e tubcs ~)ej.ng oJ osc ::-, i t c:WQ so c"s 
chtlmbor f OJ."r.10d. by these t-ub:.:s served as L. oO::'.::Yllst::"on c~.!:lJc::.' . 
Tlle oute:;.' 8:.'..r=~wes of thece tubes ':Jcrc i-:-" eODt::.ct y-it'1 2. lig'lt-
of the ...  up.:l':lctltLlc tubes vlith the inside 0: this boiler CQ..JiEg , 
. I 
ove r ti.le out.:-ic.e ::'n proportior. to -: he q~J.2.r.tity of i\::.cl tc in:s 
unn eeessc::t. ry . 
The eV2.)ore. t ion tu.-o os '.'fere wOl:nd. to for:: E: ixt ee!l inc.e"D e:'ld-
ent flat coils ~~ieh s tood on end i n t~e vertic~l nlS!l8 jus t 
cha r:lb er :9[LSsed. throuzh t~:e "98.C e5 ',Jet"'VeC~-l t he flat coils . Thes e 
c o il s ti1cl:1selves t~pcre(~. toward t'le re~r a:,:cl ";'Tere ~I'rn.n~c;d 'so 
t ha t tne [;')2,C'C8 bcn,r:-ceTl tL8!'~l o..l so ~)Tad.u(l.11y contr.'1ct8::L by -:2.,p-
oring the co i~. s and C'O:clt:;"Q.cti g the spaces c Qtr:cc ~'1 trc coils, t:cc 
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2..1'82. thrO .... l:?;h \:./h i oh the g :lSCS flowed was graduCllly red'lcc:'\. -'eo 
c or.',pe~lsC'" te fer -'enc reduct i on in ~as voll',c:,e . The cases h2.vi:-:g 
pus EO ec.. "'0 et'.7ccr: t~"lC l aye r s of Ilo::.t ev ..... poTa t inf co tIs, ;::Jas sci up 
the s tc..ck YJ~licD \/o.s 1 0c2. ted in the CO'l (,1' tl t tt.e .:;xt rene re~:r end . 
'l'hus thc combu st ion t ook p lQC e a":; the front of the boiler and. 
Thic ":.,ado Juhe boil ~T 
fG r e~lCC tet .... ccn the fluid "t110, t1.'-..o L-.:18G8 2t ~,ll ti::1('S. 
I t WC'cS de.::;is:nBd .. to 8vc_perate 90c)O pounc..s of 
o.ture of 200 to 900 d e~rr86 F~hre~heit . It 1')l'ovod to be cc:.~)<:.-
e:f:t'ic i ':;:Qcy of 2C% und8T tl~esc :ull :2..oad conc:'itio:1.s. On one tes t 
perc.tu:':' e of 778 of oil 
80{ efficicnc~r . T~e c~~a8ity 0i the 
T r-ot~ "1 '"' c" ~ .!..: 0" ' i~~, ',OU'O', p 0~, C:: ~P·-~l , .. ~"'-'~rl· e"ncoc', .. ""l' "G'"h _ _ rl;J ... '[1v J.C~ _'lJ ,· "'LLL,_ ._ l~ , _  _ ..... kJ ... ;L _ _ ..... '-. __ '-'- ___ \ ~l
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et c.:::.,] p r cssurc, e..nd "r i t h a sudden closing of thc throttle , c.,n 
n.r.lOun~c of '·:~.t er Di g-ht be loct tlll' ough tl-,c ::-'YEtOl'1 throuGh tho 
s2.fety vo.."2..ve ','.hieh , £'01' t he pur'Jose :=OI' rl':lich this generat0r 
is do'") i [nc:-i , rIoul e. 'oc s erious . In order to 01 ir.1 in.:::. t e tt.cse 
d rm7bc..cks , Cl r 3.d. ie0.1 cl-:e..n~e f r ol::'! -r;hc ord. i n:J..ry Dode 0: opcre.. t ing 
tte ~'81"}c r:lt0 r ~vas r~o.d-:; . Bo t t t:1e hL-"':'lcl-Op'3Tr.ted prCSS1J.TC vc~lve 
.,.': .. nd the s;,,:.fety valv e '~'fC rc di sp e nsec, ni th . In 1 ieu thcreof, a 
~'Y9 C of throttle rms oLoptcci i,~;h ich mlS E. O .:.LTran~e<l that Fh2.t-
ellor n i gl:t 1::0 the r ate o f st eaD prod"J.ced UD to fuJI c.:1pc.,city , 
t ho t~:Hottlc a llo'::od i s Qutf l o',v to the en"r,ine Dut at t,hc s["\ne 
t i:'.1 c ~.1l'. int[\. in cd the prcdct c r::'l i ncd }.- re.::: s"C..re ",i thin tt e scn cro. to r . 
Ma nuo..l r egulat i on 1:72.S fu r n i s '[1cd t o p err.: it control of the o..,',lOunt 
of fuel anc~ 1-:'ater at nill . I n 0~l1(;r ',lords, ;:n.nuc.;.:!. control '.7as 
to be over Gnl y "'c~lC stuff soin~ into the 3yste::, instelld cf the 
stuff f;o i r~:r out of t~e cysce;:;t . This syetem not only insured a 
constant stear:' pressure unde r all rates of stea:·.1inF, but also 
dispG::1.3c( '..,it}l t:1C nec:ef.:s i ty of a blo''J-o:±' ':-,c;I: ei;;T i;alve . 
GOEsicccya'ole expe:::'ir::cnta:l vJOrk ...--TaS ':_011.e in tile effort to 
:;iv e adequate control ior tl-e ;:renerator, Eud t.h i s VIaS :inally 
f'lff e cted. th ... 01.:.gh the devel opcent of SOi:1C rat:1er- in:ricate acees-
s o yi os . W~l i l e thes e ,Jere Elade to +'unct j on ~ui"'co sat isfactoril y 
i n the exp o r ij:'1cnt~l i nstallation Jv l1e Soard :.) oint.Jd out tha"'c 
i atri eate devices of this Ki::1d are (iffiault to ~aintain in 
s e r vic e, po..rt i cul 2. rl y in t he rat~c r rou:.:;h service to vrhioh ai r -
c raf t 2., 1' e subj ect ed i n l and. i:'lg a~lcl taking 0::::::' in rough ficlds 
or on rough ':ra t er. 
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For tl1C tests !{e:':'osene Vias used as a £\.: el and t:'1ere is, of 
cours e , 2, "'ic,e diff e~enc e, ('1 S ti.18 report p.:) int e':'!, cut, 'oet--feen 
tlle use of a volatile fuel ar:.cl t:lat o~ a fuel "<l:ic h 118,S to oe 
sprayeC uDder p r essure, an( to '::hic h ai r :','!ust 'Je eu)')lieJ unc.e r 
fo rced. c.ra:t fror:l a ·o]. oYiTer . Re so l't i ::. .::-sneral ";a8 l13,Cl unc1..er 
tb ese COi1",i tions to utilizing ;(;nltip::'. c ano. 
a gT3c.t er or less numb er 0: 'curl ers ~or any desired r(3,t e of 
st eauing . Ar.. i:'1£renioue a~r8 ng eilient lo r ta::ir:g Co re of t~1is 
as in the cas e 0: cont rol ;:)f tho l'8.t 8 cf ::; -ceam ~cne rat ed, a cte-
v ioe ;-:a8 lJ.fed w'l ich ::liCht ir..volvc c.ii'f'icul':ics in se:-:-v j,ce oper-
Ct. t ion . 
,·I.E a result of a::' l -;:;110S E; c:~pcrL1er..ts, a ~encrato:, was o.e-
ie8 , C2.Yl 08 rec~llc ed ')OJO'7 20CO p OL.;.n1s ,,;~' i ch l.~oulci f i ve a se:r:e r-
a tor ':f eigIT~ of le~s than :::; pou~ld3 per hors81iowcr. I t was felt 
that a c'e:-:.e rator had bec::-l :::~ ev el'Jped '::ith hi :-;h tj".:.'-: r n:al efficiency 
have a ca;)cl Gity for =J:::, oc~ucine: s teE1m a~ c .. r..y ('88ir86. rLLte of 
supcr~lee, t; ;':hich had ~arge ste8.:'l1ir.lg :::apc.city "'913r ur... i t of n8 i 2;~lt 
and s~)acc occu-pied.; ·.·.:h ich 11a(1 adcqL'.at '3 ste9,<ii::-liJ8S of stca::1 i ng 
rat c uncier fixcd conditions; 1:-;hicl1 :cad a 'cquat 8 heat insul at i on 
"·!ithout the usc of i i re 'J rick or rcfractory linir.~; 'iThich ~7as 
safe i'ro,n c·.isastrous c::nlos':'o-:::s "·itho~.lt t ijc '--~sc o£ a blorI-o:f 
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safety valve; \~,-:rlich gave excellent automatic distribution of 
water through the heating coi ls, t:1UB p:oevent i r..g overhea~ing of 
any coil; i','hieh had a n eff icie!.J.t :lutomatic thrott le rystm ;'l1ain-
taining c onstant pressure 1"'i thol.l t regard to sudden chan,:sGs in 
the de:nan6. for steam vd t n the en g i ne; ','ihich bad ail eff i cient 
and easy l":othod of cantrall ing manual l y the ro.. te of combust ion 
and corre sponding 'fla ter suppl y ; rJhich \':-flS capable of rais i n.g 
steam quickly i Yom cold vfQ.te r, and. ''.Th i ch 1,-{ould be free from 
scaling OY cracking . 
It 1;~.'ccS felt th3.t tb,8re h::1d not ·been :c-:oloped. aclcquc:te 
control of steam temperat:;1.'. re u;.>on suc.i..den manual cha:llSe& in the 
st eaming I'&t c, nor YlaS it felt that t"jc p~oblcm of outsir:lc 
rusting of steel tubing had been solved . It ~a8 fclt th~t tho 
gen3ra to r had a n1.l:':.!lber of fav orabl e Doir;ts as a v/hole , Yii t:l 
sp ecia l r eie renc e to ai rc raf t propuls ion , as foll 0~"8 : 
1. Rcliai)il i ty and Dl'obao ly c.ur2.bili ty as comUf'vrecL 
'\~[i th illt e r nal combust ion e:n::.;incs . 
2 . The use of fucl oil i n p lace of gaSOl i ne . 
3 . Ad2~ptabil i ty fo r large p O'\':e rs ,;i thou t inc re~sc in 
con~plGxity and 'x i th r-c:luced v:e ig:':lt per unit of T,Jo·-;o r . 
4 . Retention of or poss ible inorease ir- efficiency ~t 
n i gh altitudes . 
5 . ECuse of opera-sion and control. . 
- ---~- ~ 
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Tne desi Gners felt that the system had certain unfavorable 
points a c follows : 
(1) La':; tt~ er::-,'lal eff ic i.zncy as compared ':.I i th int er::~al 
c omb1..'..stion engines . 
( 2) Greater '."Teight pe r horsepovle r ithan inter:lal combus-
t 
t ion eng i nes , except pos s ibly ~f or large powers. 
(3) La r g e condens in g surface requ\l'cd unl ess win g sur-
faces could be used . 
From the abov e general statement, :Lt \7ill be seen t~1at a 
ve r y conscientious endeavo r nas made to solve tte nroblem of a 
" 
st eam genera tor and that excellent p rog±css ~7as rnad e in the ':!Ork . 
Th,e Gene r al details of t h e p rocedure have beon outlined ',"i th a 
vie v to indicating on VJhat basis t:ne tot al ~';rc i ght per horseporler 
of this particular Gcner oto r 7as arrived at . From the outl i n e 
of the unfavorab le p oints lis '~ ed by the inventors , it is a ppar-
ent tr...at v::tile the meeho.nical d.ifficul tics of the problem VJcre 
vvell taken care of, some of the :TIaj or oQ,i cct ions to the us e of 
steam pOTIe r plants sti~l pe r sist ed . 
We:; arc now ,prepar ed to continue in" our a::18.1ysis of the ~J rob-
1 er.1 , ta,l·::ing in turn thc eng ine , t he aUXiliaries, and the con-
denser; I t is \7ell ',':ithin the realr.1 of po~s ibility that a steaD 
turbine ) v'ith all its auxiliaries , car~ 'be built fo r 1 pound pcr 
_'lOrsepoi7er . Such a tur bine will of hecessity incorpor:lte Tedu c-
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t i on g ea rs i f the hi ~1 staf t s:::;eecls necessa:ry for turb ine eff i e i-
ene y '.7it h light "vve i §;ht are to be coupled with low p ropeller 
spe eds wh i ch are lik e , i s e necessary for ove:r-all efficiency . 
T ak in2~ the r!eight of the b9 ilcr ac 2 "".)ounds per horse)o'::cr anc~ 
assuming 0.-1 en?,ine 1[.r8i~)ht of 1 pound. pCI' horsepower, '"!e arriv e 
a t a \Jeight of 3 Dounds De l' horseDov,re:r . 
£ - £ 
~¥8 have, thEm, 
reachcc~, the "90V[c :.' p l a:-:t r;e i ght of the Liberty engine as orC,iT.a r --
::'ly insta_l1ed i :1. l a ndplanes . ~.:or·~ n: odcrn cYl[:incs have a )o':·'o r 
plant vlei ':S~lt of ?, pO"J.n<is pe r hor C'.ep01;!Cr . 
that t~c other auxil iaries may b e inoo:rpora~cd in tho total 
':rei :-.;l1t of t:'l e engi ne, VIe are no" prep2l'cd to pa::s on to JC:1C 
c ondenser . 
I n tl: i s a.nalYEis ) r:c ~1E'VC nt hand 80::;~e CKpCl"icnce in J~~10 
usc of the n i ng -;:;~rpe 1'ao.13. tor fo:.' int 8rr,al c011bustio::1 engines . 
In a n a ir~JIEme ~-J.aving ap:?roxi:fl.a+'el y .g~)0 squ2rc fe(,t of tot2_1 
l,n-ing a:rea, 370 squar'3 fc::t of n ing tYPE:: r:ldiator na8 rcquired 
to cool the c irculatinb ~o.te r of a 600 F~ . engine . I:' nO'.7 v;e 
USC ~7ing :rad i a tors on both the u.pper and Im':er 2.i rfoils , \7e I: i 11 
have a tot2.1 of 1700 sq..lo_re feet of l,'linE'; t:rpe ro.clia tor aV::lila-
b le, or a up ro x i matcly 4 . 6 times as muc~ su1'f~ee as is requi~cd 
for t :1C i nt ernal eom':Ju.st ion cngirlG . All of this 8'..lrfacc ie, o~ 
c ourse , not availabl e cccaU8 e of struct~ral interferences, QnQ 
it is saf e to say that four tin:Gs as '-:mc!1 area is available as 
is ' requi rGci for the ir:t er:lal combust ion enGine . 
The rl2. te 0-'" h eat c,i ss i pc,t ed fro::'! the coclinR: rT:'1.ter of e,TI 
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int ernal co~!f.)L:. st ion engine must now be comnared ~'{i th the, t of 
t::'lC rate 0:" ",-cet d issipation f rom "c!1e conc. ensat e of th8 rt eo.:rll 
I f we assume 10 :P O"clYlG.S of st eam required ~c;r 
hOr8e-)017C r ~lour in a n eT.:.e:in e , and assur:lC 1000 B . t.u . per Doune!. 
of ste8X:1 to be c. i ss i pa-:ed , 'NO ha-J"e lC, OOO jh- id.cd b Jr 6'), or 
167 B . t . u . per minute , to be dissipated. Tho aV3rCQe aircra!t 
cnciEO ( i8S i~)[l. tcs a bout 35 5 . t . u . pe r :i1irn.:.t8 yO lO :o.orse:::>01,7c r to 
J,S l~:1j C her ea is rcqu irod 
pl,--,nt, ar-'suE'. in g that th8 rate of neat disE i pG.tion from Ylnter 
to [lir ;::,~:'C~ f ro1".1 stearJ tc air are cqu2.1. S i nce \":e have 'l'yut 
f ou:;:, tL1CS L:.S rr..uch n.reC1. [! vailac18 in ~~ ~ir~lane as is ro-
quire:_ :::-0 :-1.' coo1ini; 2,n intcrmt1 COElbustion enGine , i -: is obvious 
that tho ",rca availn.~:;10 i s i nsuffic iont. 
T1'10 c ove f i :u rcs 'iO re based on t"}C 0. GULption tfu'1.-'c ti18 
a ;:yp :;:'OXiD2.. t ely equal to -'ctla t or ci rcu l o. tim? l'JQ.t or coolin:- L'1 th e 
sc:~r.! e rc..cU2. tor . 
• 
Thie, h owever, i s Y"_o"c ttc co.. e, o.nd. LtTl CX2..:::?le 
v:il1 illust!':::..te this : A 600 :p . ir_t err~. 1 co:.':bustion cm~inc 
in an airplo.ne flying a t Q speed of 68 ;:';'ti1c 3 per hour requ ires 
12 squ[\.yC fact of i ron u1 a!,CQ of r~diator ~it~ a 4-inch corc , 
or ~ 'o out <=;20 oqu'-'r n f""'+ of sur f""'~ '" "'_-_";9 l' C', r> 1'1·vP.le7"t +0 . c7 , ~" Q '.c" ~ vv v C-Lv v . ~_ ~ v..l ~ .L v U 
squ~r e fee t o~ ~re~ per b r~ke ho r'opowc r of the en~inc. For a 
60 ~,: . P . h . , He see that C1pproxir.1:ttely 60 squ:·re feet of area 
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wi ll condense 1 1)0 ' nd of s tearr, y er r:.i nute, or 60 ;) ounds of stean 
2)e:r hour, vill i ch i s equiva len t to 1 Equare foot of cooling sur-
::ac e :Jone. ens i ng 1 p ound of stcai:: pcr hour . Since now a stea::l 
powe r ;::>lant r equires , rouhl y > 1 0 }jounds of v:2ter per ~1orsepor:er 
honr , we vi ill r eq' . lir e 10 squ ar e feet of 8. rea per hors e~)oy,re r to 
c ondense the stear:! of su ch a p OVIer p13.nt. T:le ratio, t~1en, is 
10 t o . 87 0:' 11 . 5, from '.vh ich it is seen that ll} times ae l.1uch 
cool ing area is requ i r ed p er ho r s e-;!or.rer hour to condense the 
steam as is req~i red to cool the circulating ~~ter of an inter-
na l coy.'lbus t ion engine . 
We 8ee, too , ttat or l y 4 ti~eq t ) e area required is ava i 1a -
b le i f YJe use both su r fa c es of an airJ!lane, -.7:.;.er8as 11i ti:;)es 
as much ar ea is required . The ~ing type radiator is therefore 
el im i nated from our c onsid eration becau~e of insufficient ·wing 
area avai l abl e . 
F i g . 2 has 'oeen calculated from t:le best inforr.lation avai1-
ab l e . The data Rre qu i te l i mited and, :Like ~_: ost data for con-
dens i ng app a r a t us , d i sclos e rather wide discrepancies. In de-
v elop i ng the pur v e, a n eff o r t :bas been made to ar:rive ::..t a 
reasonable baB is of c ompari oon . For the p-.lrpos e of this .J.Iyprox-
i r:late anal ys i s., F i g . 2 is suffic i entl y accurate. 
I t will b e noted that the curve is calculated for steill:1 at 
2 1 2 0 a nd a i r a t 1 000 Fahr enllei t . This stear:! pressure corre-
sponds , of c ou r s e, t o 14 .7 p ounds absolute pressure. Any steL-D 
turbin e to a ttain any r eas ol1able efficiency r:!Ust of necossity 
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o)er2, t e :"t 2, r~lUch 10',- c r bilC£ .:; re ssu re than this . it goocL tur"b i nc 
exit 2.re2. L: suffici3nt t :) t2.kc cc.rc:)1 the ste:l.:,', at t1:.is v ol-
UD e . r orr c::.c ter,'lpe r n. -tu rc corrcspond i nc t o ]. /2 ;Jound :,bsolu to 
C 1'2. t ion, tncrc is no tcr.:~c::a tUYS c_i ffere"C, ~e .::.r::l therefore :;:10 
OtviQusly . 'iC '701.1.1 cl lw.v e 
t o choose ,-, or.~c other back ;,)1' C8dUl'C at "it i c~l -;,"c COl.ild att::Lin 2.11 
he ''' r.ono·:lY cc,'nc "st ",,-'- ~ ' · i-'-"" r!:) i '-.+r'l·'''l· nc-· ""1 '.ri,",;p'r t te· '.,....c r'1-'-"TC V.J A~ J. .. ., ~ .. V_.J..U . J _ l,,~l ---'--....... ..I.lJc.. .. .l ... 0 L- ... __ v ....... _~J... - •• 1'; _,U'--_ 
d i ff e::' ex:.c e :JE.tw'Jen t~le stear.'. a;'leJ. t:~e outsi~e air "'0 cOYlc"e~se 
the steam . EaYl. i fee tly , any ter:r:J erature 10wel' tl1<n 312 0 ''lou lc_ 
result in a corres-ponCLiLg" increase L-l "che conden3iYl.g surface 
r eq J. i l' ecL I :r.. other '.7oyds , we could :riOt ho)e to C!;e.t ecoEo:'H,T any 
where neal' approt:.ching that of stcam Dower Dlants on !C~ore with-
out a conO,eDse r 1;1,088 8Tea a:r~6. -iJt?iC~::' Hill be -'TGetly in excess 
of ,~rhat 2,1reo..dy const i tu to 2,11 il:lposs:'ble cor.a.ens or for a ir-
cra.ft eng i n<:-s . 
'::' 110 i:l.:J OI: C calculations are 1 &.Esd 0:: t~le as sUl'npt ion that 
the ,vil:g type radia tOTS could be "te.pt ~'easonably f r c3 f rom 
1 atel' anc. that t~10 s tear,: could 013 kept in rca.Eonaole contact 
'I'[ i th tl1C cool ing su rfaces . As a 1 £t tel' of faet, ":·[.oso 81.' r-
faces on t'!18 J.owor s ide of the ,,~:in[': s '."JilJ. prcha"oly contain a 
dead -.-rater f :1.1m of considerab1e t~'licJ::!l88s and t::--.18 consicl.era""1y 
rcd.uc3 t he c ff ectiveness o f trois ceolinG s1.!r:'"ace . The calcul2..-
- ------------~---------·------·~~~-__ -~~-__ ---____ e--~ __ ~ __ ,~ ______ ~ _______ -~-__ .~_ 
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ti ons C'. l' C thcrcfore based. on assu'11ptioYls dlic!1 are consi(~er3,ol~r 
:norc favorable to thc TJroblem than ' ;ould actually ':Je encounte red 
in service . 
. So fa r, ~c havc not c onsidc r e' ttc (r28 of a radiator for 
I f '.-.'e utilize all t:1C ~7in .:r area available 
() nd "cir. e:c~ l'8Sort to "c!.i.e cure type r ad:'a tor for tl":e rc:nainc:er, 
'.-:e sti ll }:'2,ve t':;ic c c.~s :,_:uch .:iT::.g area in t~:c steam -po;-;er 1Jl ant 
as L1 t~le intel'nal :::;orLbust ion cr:.sd'1c. T:o.~ rC 3ista;1ce of the 
coolin2: s-llrfiJ cc due -:0 Lw ail' :10'7 ,~a ri c:J ap~)I· oximJ.. tcly PI.S 
th e squa:,,'e of t::..c sneed 0: ad.vanc e, cni the power required 
varies J..S the cub e of t he spcvd of ac,v2.:'lcc. An incrl,;.l',se of 
100~ in t:1C ar ea of cooli::lg surface requ ire6. wi}l, 3. t hish 
speeds , become a s eriou s facto~, and it is obvious that since 
fu el is requirec_ to 'Jrod.-clce powvr, 1:;:1e economy of tbe stean 
power p l .:lnt over that of :1n internal com'::lUstion en g ine "vill 
a ga in be inrpaired . 
So fo.. r we have not cons idere& t :'le rIe i g :t of suc:c. a radia-
tor. The average wei ght for a::l aircraf t radiator is about 
. 3 pound. 'per squ a re foot , dry. With . 87 squal'e foot 0:[ cool-
ing area required per ~lo rsepower, a 1000 HP. internal combus-
tion e~Fi~e would requ ire approxirn3,tely 261 pounds of radiator 
wei ght. Sinc e it requiTcs lli t imc::s as Trueh cool ing surface 
f or thc stear;; powe r p l ant , '.' e would reach a total of 3000 
pounds for a 1 000 EP. eng i n.e, or 3 pounds per t:o r sepmvo r. In 
other words, the we i ght of the radiator of the steam p ower 
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p l ant is as ~_T oat as th2..t of a combi:1ec. boiler a~lci on~inc ost i-
!:1a t cd abovo , and the -;;ota l ,fC ight of such a 1 ins talla t ion, ox-
clus ive of L1C' <;nr.: i r..o Clnci cO!lc'conso I' aJ.xilial':::"cs, '::ould be 6 
pounds !'lcr horsc:)o';:cr . This is ju s t about -':;'\;iC8 as grcat as 
th e avor2.;:-;c ":e i ght of the mode.I'n c:..ircraft })O'70r plant, 1-l.nO, on 
a \'Tc i g~'lt 'oClsis a lone , neglectins: t~:c rcs i stance factor, our 
st cam pO,\,jc r :i lant \,/ould r!o i gl'l tv7ice as nuch a s our intcl'nal 
c or. bustion enr- i n e cu~d ';'!ould r equir e abo-J.t t -rice as tmc:1 fuel . 
In o thec y'orcls , i f a steam porler plant is t') compete ':lit.h a n 
inter-CIa 2- c ombustion eng:i.nc on the el1-inport['.nt basis o~ pounc: s 
per horsc'P o1."Jcr per mil e f lo\'J'll, it ":ill ~lQ.ve to show an ir .. :prove-
ill ent i:..1 'o oth econm:1"! aneL \" oi sht 0: 8. t :'08 st 100% . 
. . 
St eam powc r plL,11 t economios of tho order of 1/2 pound. of 
i u 01 POT hoI'S cpo vcr hou r c.re, theol'eti cally , 17i thin the realr:1 
of possibility . Their 2uttainr.lent \fill require hisher pres-
S1.11'0S Gl..{;'o, h i g1?-c r do;r eos of superheat thar, a1'Q customary on 
the shor ~ . Ocrtain s~ccial ins tallQtion~ ar] alrca~y ITorking 
under -c~esc conci i tions, c.l though not yet approaching the thee-
retica l ly p03s iblo ocono!:~y . ':'hcse oconoeies can only be ob-
t:l inod 1-;::' tl: t~:.e dev elopr:1er:. t of S'~ i t2ub Ie rna t erials. It is a 
:na t tcr of co:::m on kno\':l cdse tl11l -':; i n1prove!"!Knt in stear.! -poncl' 
p l ant cconomy has been suf ficientl y ::-anid to challenge t:X-.t of 
Dies cl L~s t o,11a t iOilS . 
I n conside r ing this matter , VJe rnus t keep in r.1ind the al1-
i mDoTt o..nt fact or of I'oli2.bility in aircraft and t~e fact that 
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t\,irer::'.~t in:::t2.1.1c.tions "'re subjJcted to severe s1:1ocks of 1':.:"1(. il1g 
2.nc~ t.:-,tc- o:t'f f ro;-;1 ro~~gh gr .)UEcl or ':'v.tO l' ',-hi.cfl ;::iJl r..,,_:...cc t:1C 
T',10rc 
is further to be considered the erash haz2:rc. to the crc',-:s Cli' 
hiSh l;o::rrcr2,turc8 prcvail. Thcro is thc f'J.rther dan ,!cr of :fire 
rC8ultinG :f. :L'0!:: s·..ler! a crash ci n::o the fue11ir.cs \7iJ1 bc Ll 
c lose Drox~nity to a hot fu:rn~cc . It if: DCJ-:;! C'0::ll:10nly 1'ocog-
nized th8.t in 2, ~rcsiJ., fir8 is I'lUe.:-. ::-,01'0 1i1<:01y to I'cs--.:lt fro~_J 
'.Jurni n,:~~ of t=h(, lubl'ic::t t in~: o il thc..n fron t:l.e [,3.s')l inc a10:10 . 
G8.so1ine s~rL' :rci on ho~ c'J.r::tC'cs c"-8.;;Qr:-- tos so ra:,)ic.1y 'tnat it 
is 10S8 JLcoly to i f;n. ite Cl. Gont~oCc wit'l tot 8urfl.''c'cs tOC!1 is 
tile =-:::<::.v'y l-.J.bric2.tin~ oil -::i t h its 10''! I'c.tc of c-/aporQ.tion. 
The haze-.rc-:' 1'081.:1 t i ng f roc thc l..!. t i1':'zQ t icn: of 1·.ig.l1 '9ressul'e 
stc~~ in oircru f t pO~Gr pl~nts ~u3t be given due consideration. 
~~o'::, there t1.rc only thr cc r::2j or rC'''80'1S " 'r.y t~v' us c of a 
st~,,::: :00',:01' :o12_l1t Dig-ht c.t first 2.i.J0c['r 2ttr8.ctiv8: 
(1) The }:'cssibilit~T of l:_-:' increase in t>.e reliability 
~nd l i fe of thc p07cr ?lont. 
(2) T:18 noss :'b~lity of uti1iz:l1g .:1 ' ol:e.:1p, hc8.vy f 11e1 
::.nd of redueil1':; t::1G f ire l1o.zD.:-d. 
( 3) "':~c possibili-'vy of attc..i~1ing ~1~r-'hcr -00--:01'S th:ln 
8.rc possible ;:ri th t~1e :prcsent t~lJC of intcrn:J.l 
c 0[: '.Jus t i 011 en 's::' n c . 
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Tc..ki:lg f ir s t thi 2 -::-ossibility 0: incrc[.so in rcli~b ilit:: 
['TId lifo octFcen ovcr:lc.uls, it is dC.3irc"!Jlr:: to ravie'.': thc }.'cl ia-
b ili ty .::t.m:l life b Ct ;,7.JBYl over hauls o f ~chc Y):~'esel1t cn~incs . Tbe 
:','! odcrn 2 ircTc.ft cr'Si nc is no t suc~ c..il unrslic..ole p iec e o f .. .., ~ •• c.... .. -
chincT~i' e.s it c..~pC[tr3 'to '08. We he'!c or: recerd, tests of c.j,r-
craft c::g i:10S :"fDich 'l.,·wc run 070r 3 ·)0 hours r .. t :ull throt -tl c, 
non-stop . Tn.to 
pe r hour, ~chis :·,~Gc.ns a -i istc.ne(J of 30,OCJ :.i los c:. -'c ful l Si)ccd . 
COiTIDJ.rc0. ~7ith the 2.."J.tomobi1e en;i:r.e, 1;[: i8 ':'c a cor..r{! e~'ldab le 1) er,-
forma::1.ee e.-er.. rv'hen we l'el:1ember that 't!1e au torrobile enGine H P i 2'hs 
approx'h,:o .. tely 1:5 pounds per horsepo',7e :- . Cor.,-pared. 'a i th the 
135 pm.1i:c3.s p er ~10:,se)0'::er, this pe rfo :'.."!na:lc e is 2.18 0 .::or .. :~e:lclab 1 e . 
~.i ost oa ttleshi:,Js wC'.l.l c: encour: t er cons ideraole 1iff i c:.(1. ty i n 
Gt eaii1ing 30 , ('00 Elil es at full sp eed. G'ren " v~'1eD atte:lded 'by a 
ful l c rtw TIhich esn closely supervi se t~e 8n~ine cgera~i on 2 t 
all tiDes . t"f'''' 0 -. l..LV ~odern eircraft er:~i~e is nr·t, t '-:8n , so 1.:nl'eli-
able as i t a;~ears, especi~lly ~~C~ ~e r8~e~ber that ~ ~ajor 
portion of the fai l ures is ~ue to pip~~g &~~ not t o the e~ ~ine 
itself . 
larger yl'Opol~ tion of ,?iping, '.ve car: by the Si::·me toke:1 e 'pec -l:; a 
considcr2.o 1 c r.u...rn"';]er 0: similar failure s, pa :-t icularly nhen 'ae 
reduco t::c ,',reigbt of this pip ing to t1:le p oint '.7hich '.vGi():t 
limi tations will r equire . In otller 1.~rorc:.s, b~/ the time ''Ie l'1C:'VG 
red.uced. t~le ne ig~1t of the "'t eam pC'.7er ~lant to t11c :-ninimur.1 , as 
h2ve ac',cl ed to i t the nec e ssar y "ut o;'natic a'pp1 i a:lccs and co-'!p1 i-
cat i ons neccssar y to ;'.1cet "c. h c rcqllir3:'1ents of aircraft, :7e ,:ill 
hav3 so f8.1' rec_uc ed its D·:)ss i b1c reliabi l ity as to :na:i:c i-:: 100:'.< 
T:lis st<lnds to Tec..son bccause th8 intcn:a1 combustion 
eng i ne i s l'.. sc1 :- conta ine~:l r .n l t, '::t'':::rcas ~:lC Et ear~ pOYler )l2.Et 
must c5_ivL~c i tsoJ f in~o fou r se',c:..rate units 3.:ld ;:mst incoT~ur'-
2te 1:10:;,,'e accosso:,,'1 es 3.nc. u:::;::.:; l ia~1ccs thc.n the airc raft cv~:inc 
ca n eve r reQu i re . 
The ~Joss ib i l i ty of 'J. t i lizi:c1g a cl18ap heavy fuel t!.nc. thus 
r educ i Lg thc f i '.!'c haza r d i.3 an attractive onc . To date, the 
p o ss ioi1 1 ty of 'J.f,ing such :1. hotlv)" f'J.e: in .~~i rcr::'..:t't h~s not becn 
dCr:'lonstratcd by ".:mr nL1g i t un:5_c~ boi2.Cl'S . 
that the lJrOpe r course of procedure is to burn this :!:ue1 in c:..n 
in t e r m'..l cocbustion cngin e ~ and t!",is p::.'oblcc is '7ell on tho 
may to 801u t i on . Even \/c:re it ) ossi-01e to -ourn ,-,. c~e~p llC~V:-
f'ucl , t'lC 'cots l quant i ty of fuel required f01' t~1e :-.'lOst eCO!.lOr:1-
ical st e2.::1 'JOVie r Dlant 1':0 CD..r: cxoect to dOG ier. '.~rould be so 
. ' 
sreCl t as to nip c out a good (_ea l of the :-:.Etr€2.n of 8conocy. 
The )08 s i b i1 i ty of a tto.. i ning hitSl1eT Doners than D..l'e 90GS i -
b le '.7 i th the present typ o of int ernal eor.:lJuotion engine is ~'lot 
s o a tt lC~.c:t iv e for the rea. son tIll t even. v'i t'1 the intern2.l corA:-
bust i on eng i n e, the necess i ty fo r very large a i rcraft is not 
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I t c('.n be sho';m that there i8 a c,efinito 'Joint in 
s i z e '0 c~lond v.'hi ch it is uDocono;::i cal -:0 So even for '70 ight -
ce..rr:TiI:~- '2i r p12_ne8 . In m1~' event, i~ js ~}o8s i1:J:e to utilize 
int ·:; 1'ntll cor::'oustions ir.. i:m l ti"t)le-cylind.er inst::t1lations "72'.ic1'1 
havc "C~1e 2"c-"(ied 2"t traction , lJ ro-vic.ed. t~e aLL'plane is so d.eJicned 
as to f l y 01: anyone cf the cuI tiplc f;r:gines, of increased d.e-
pendabi li t :T • 'lh i s -poss i bil ity, t'tO::.1, d.oes Lot lock part icularly 
well in hGC.v i c r than 2.irerEt f t . 
I n li::;hter-than- L'vir el'Q.ft, i".:; '::Quld. s·:-cr:. t~1(1t steam 'Jower 
p l e.nt8 ;'.:i r" :1t h2'.'C 80::18 bette r Q:;,)~)lic2.tions. Eo"!e~.-er, the eJ 8-
ment o~ esono~y is of rel at i vely gre~ter innortanco in these 
e. ire 1'G~·t '::. =-, ',: ' ':~:; c. t-::-... ey arc clcs i g;.10G. f or lo:'l~ l'::-ngc. A centr2.1 
gonerc,t in~ plc.nt ""ith p ro:)o',le!'s driven by electric ::'lotors is 
offeree;, os one Dosf"ib ility, tut -the total ':r,:;ip-'ht of a eOl?iJined. 
turb o- eleet~de syst em even r'! i th the ccr:t ral plant can oe S110P11 
to be )l'o1:1i~:li t i vc . 
So fe l' 'rc he_ve discus sed. tho :: Ol'C convcl1t ional type's of 
stCal:1 'Joner plant . An ana l ysis of t'!lc ~o2. sibili"'eies of an un-
e onvcnt ienc,l d.eve1opI!ent, based. on the 1.,e1';;ury "oo:;"lor inc.ie::tes 
the..t .:2 no.::1.rOY app roach to the req"J.ire'~;ents of aire:-aft can 'oe 
~ado uith this p l an . If t ~10 econo!1yY of GUC~ a. plan t c<:n Q e 
irnprov Oel to 'the po in t of eq"J.:11 i ty ' : 2. t~1 the internal CDr.'lbust ion 
eng i ne , t:'en "'ehc total we i ght po r horsepolTer of such a plant 
i s not of such pross i ng iT:lportance it: an ai r ship ';'There the 
VleiGht 0: -:::~1e fu el carried. i s a ['!Uch greatoT lJl'Oportion of t~1e 
• 
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gros s ricisl1t of the o..irsh i -p tlliln ls tilC \7ei~ht of the pO':!8r 
;::> l.::mt itself . 
por.'"er pl::..nt s ca:1 ('vcr t e applied t c aircrn.:t 2nd- the first ap-
p licatton , if o.n7, \70'.11d s':)cr.: to l-'c in airshil)s. Even l.lnc:'::;r 
th e best condi t ions, s t C2.r:"! po';:cr p] ':'..nt s i n hCP.iT i0T- thCL~-c..ir 
c raft Q,r::~)c.:: r so unattrG.ctiv c Q,S to b c or.ti:rcly c;lir!'!L1",'';;od. . 
S'L:.r.r.lary 
Fro,J '~he fI:,Jove ::lnp rox i~:lilte ;:~n(ll yJ i s i: 1·,-i11 be seen t1-J.:-~ t 
on the b a",iG of the \J '3ig~t of t~e :)o··re r plant :;,,10ne, :.:; t e:l!:l 
~ o'Ter p l :lnts for ~ir8raft are v recluded. On tQ~ casis of econ-
Or.ly 2.10n8 , they [ue o..ga i r.. 'Jrec 1U0.86.. On ti. e b~sj. s of tbe re-
s i stanc e of the c ocl i :lg su rface rc;quircd alone , they arc :)re-
c ludcd . On t l1c bcs i 3 of tl1C e J.Ll of 'thee c ~:1.rce cons idera t ions, 
t hey o..re absol ute l y i r.lpos s ~_blc . I t -"oul'" therefore a~'),?car 
that t)c ulti~atc ~n~lysis ~ ent ionc1 in the ~cginnin~ of this 
paper is no 10n6''3 r ncce ss2 ry as no ~ roJ-:1ise v::r~atevcr results 
f r on the o..p:prox il:~a t e Cln..al y3 is. 
The fo regoing ap~roxir:l[lte anal ysis i s .!~1an i fcstly ba~ cd on 
practical considcI'ations . The suee results .src iJ}dicated, ~lOYi­
ever, in the theoretical a nalys is. The start i~~ point cf ~ny 
theoret ica l 2,na1ysis is a comp::l.Tison of the cyclic efficiencies 
of differen t .processes . £3 y cOi'1:paring possible efficiencies 
based on COI.'lpU ta t ions fe r cyclos v!hich apJ I'oac~ the actu3.1 cy-
c les eGployed i n the rlCchanisc. , r ,'O :nn.7 arrive at o.n approx:irJa-
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cycle . FrOG 
t o the OJ"to c.yclc i:--.. t . E; ratio of 34 to 48 . ':" "i.3, of CO'l':'36 , 
accou'ts fo r the J.m-~ ecor..oo ie8 0: 8-1:;e:t:" ::;c'-;e r ~~la~_ts . 
the ~Qdcrr.. aircraft eng i~e, the 
total hea.t of the f l.1.el i s convort "3cl into '.l;e:ul "or.:; c.-oout 
1/3 is roj cct cd to the a tr.lOs:Jhere i~ the ex::aUG t '!af. CS, and -:;he 
re::1aL'1in .1 t:lird i s :rej vct od to the atw,oc;p~~orc throl.1.ch tho jac:-::-
ct S 8 i ther i na. irectly i n ';ra t cr- cooled, or direct l y in ai:;:'-c ooled 
Since t:'1C heat com' erted into use::uJ. ""ork is l i 1:e72. 88 
di ~s i~)(l t cd in tc a tcosphc::-e 'by tl:c pl'cpe' l e r, "che r: oc.er:l air')raft 
cn~ine ~ay b e said to diss i pate all its heat ~ir8c tly ~. t~c 
, 
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I n the steam cycl e, the teat rrust f ir st be trarsferred to 
the ' .... or~dn::- :t'll< id., r,h i e h is r '&' tel' i n the ordir..ary s tea'n cycle , 
and to Y:8.ter a-:id ,c r cury i~ the so- callee. r.1c r cury coilcr Sjs"":, e fr. 
30th en' thesc l i q~.lid s Dust 1;e retained in the :=ystcrr a::1c~ rc-
ci rc~lRtcd i n a irc aft engi nes . For an over~ll efficiency of 
i f i . . e COLvert 25~ of the l-:ca"u into "L:se:ul 1,"'Jrk and. iissi-
~at c it tc t~c ~t~oEphe rc) and if ~n t~c ~oilQr we att~in an 
c::icicncy' of soot 2nd :rCJ~cct ~Oj1I'O CI.-::'rc·Jt1y tlJ "-(;'.1,-c, atI10~)1... ~ rc  v _ . V·" 0 " :.11,., , 
t~cn only 45~ of the total c~crfY i8 r8je~tcd to the ~t~osphcr e 
to r . T~!s, on t~corct i : ~l g~G~~ds, 1C ea~ SUbstantiate the 
i}hc~~ y:rc compare SUC~l a syst em rcquirinc ~1cavy n.ncl C'1!11bcr-
SO'TIC c::.ppL'"r2.tus t.o ro : ect the n'J[l.t b' T i:r..d.i:~.'ect r~lethod.s 1:/i "uh Q, 
s ystem I)f tl"c r,odc r n air-cooled eng~:--;.c , "':hich rej ectG 2.11 of 
the :lC2-t c~irectly to the c.'..t::":Os~)herc '''i tl10ut suah intcrmediate 
2p'}.:::,r<:::.tus, our ste.:ln1 system i s st.own to be; ~t ever.. "orse disad-
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wi th th3 int c rn~l conbust ion engine in ~ircr~ft. 
nc cesstlry to c 1 i n inct c much or all of thiE intcrcedi.::,u te [',)::;2.1'2.-
tus. In the f:1c r cury ooilc r i n T;;hic h the heat of condensa t io::.1. 
of the st caD is t ran sf c:orcd to tho r,~ orcu r y ~'Th:'..ch, in turn , is 
uti lized in 0.. tur bine , this cliJ.linc.tion tckcs :L:-, ltlce to 2. ccr-
tain dsgrec , There st ill rernc:.tins, h01.7eV or, t~e noccss i ty of 
transferrin E; "!::be heat of condensation of t.he corcury to the ~t -
:TI o sphere . I t is :)088 i ,,:) le that the al:;~X1I'2..tus requiTed '.7 ill not 
be in excess of t hat no::! used vlith r;ateT- coolcci ai~craft CTI-
g incs . It sceDS ~ell Dith in t~e ~ealn of ~oqs ibility that a 
cor.lplctc ;:'.oreury outfit in cor:rparatively s;~1all sizes cC',n De 
bu ilt io r n.bout 5 pound.s pO l' hors epo';JCr, c..nd such c·n a'J-;?n.rett"L1.S 
, 
,'!ould c or:i~)t'.. rc f Clvorably, on the basi s of econor,:y, '.i!i tn int ornal 
c onbustion engines, (1S wc,ll (18 clh:ino..t ing nuch of the eooling 
su rfC'..ce I' eq'J. ired.. I t ,70uld , ho':revcr, st ill be cor.r;lcx ','hen 
cor:1})2. red '.--:- i th 2.n internal coubustion on:::;ir..e "hieh is, Elf tel' all, 
one 01 tte s il':')plcst of ong i nes . 
1'[eltcr- c ooled en g ine s 2..re rapidlY ')assin~ out of gcnc r o.l 
use in c'.. ircrccft, onl y ~or 8:'.18.11cr ;:" ~, .z_.:: . . '.n th ;~;od.ern engines , 
a :JO'\7C:' l')lc'.nt ;,..,eight of 2 .3 lb. ')cr ho::sc;) o~."Tcr is COL:::!on. 'l'l-:c 
norcur] instL'..llation Ylould t~lCn 'iciSh over tn i ce as :.1uch ~)cr 
horsc:Jm:c r 2..8 thc o.. ir-coolcd cr..9; inc i:).stal12"'cion in gcnc r 2.l us e. 
Even t :1is systor.! d.oes no t offer ~:,ect )rooise fol' t .ircr2.ft. 
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corr)lcte l y eli::1inc.cte 'the coC'l i~g SystCr:.1, ,";hich ':rill ~err.1it 
power ~l~nt TIei~hts of not to exceed 2 Ib, per horsepouer, 
YThich ....-,'i11 perry\ it economics of better than. 50 lb. of fucl ')c r 
hOr8e~)O':;er ~ cr hOl.' .. r , C'..nd "vh ieh VJill be as 3ir:.":,Jle, as casily 
n2.intC'..~n~d iJ.nd. ope r ated , 3.S ru:;;ed, and as c:cocndable as the 
nodern c..1rcrc:.ft cn[ine . ~:"'01~ o'J.r prCscDt kno1.71edge , -;;his 18 a 
rather large order . 
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